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Special Sale Women's Suits
-- AT-

C

Half Price Suit Sale
Thursday, 8 A. M., at Kilpatrick's

Description New suits made for this season's trade. Medium weight and
light weight wool, silk lined.

Fabrics Serges, the fine French and Clay Weave also some wide wales
(meaning, wide and pronounced twills); basket weave, interwoven
(similar effect to the weaving of a basket); peau de soie linings in some.

Colors Various, such as navy, tan, black, gray, white, some English mix-

tures too, quite nobby.

Brandeis
Stores

This includes those pretty
new white serge suits

light shades with fine

stripes new mixtures

ihepherd plaids, etc. See
the window display.

$10-$15-$- 19

and $22.50

Worth up to $30.00Unusual J This Price
h to Make

a Clean Sweep.

Cannot exchange

Alterations will be charged for only, however, sufficient to pay actual time

Future

Foreshadowing

4,000 yards and over of fine all Silk Ribbons
will be sold Saturday, worth 20 cents Q
in all colors 17C

Shown in middle window. None reserved for anyone

Saturday Also

Great Doings

REALTY HEN IS POLITICS

Some Exchange Members Get Very

BONDING COMPANY IN CHARGE

Will Complete Carpenter Work on
the Hew Court Home.Much Excited at Meeting.

EAEEISON'S PROUST UNHEEDED WILL NOT DELAY COMPLETION

Sohcoatrrtor la Mot Able to Patch
1 Dlfflraltlea with th ea-er- al

Contractor, Heaee
the ( haaar,

Faraa.r Prweld.at Asks Member .lot
Tara Body lata rolltlral
Camp, kat Enthusiasts

Persist.
At the Silk Section

A collection of remnants and odd lengths left overProtest against converting th Omaha

present went into paroxysms of exulta-

tion over the results and then followed

the excoriation of tha Bee and Its editor
by W. T. Graham and Byron Haetlnas
for opposing their candidate for Water
board la his fight for election to hi

lucrative position.
Graham attempted to rret the axchang

to take some action, denouncing The Bee

for "some unsavory remarks assailing
the honor and character" of Mr. Wead.
but no action wa forthcoming, Byron
Hastings suggesting that the body
"should not stoop to pay attention to It."

President Morton wa deslruua of ac-

tion against The He for the "unsavory
remarks against Mr. Wead." declaring
that It was "almost a slam at the Real
Estate exchange."

I'ltlaeaa' Vatoa Plea.
. C. A. Alden urged the member to get
out registration day and ee that every
one of their tenant were proierly au-

thorised to vote. II said that after check-

ing up th removals in the hut alx
month from one precinct to another. It
wa found that J.M0 men were In thlt way

to vote. He passed around
aome Cltlsen'a union cards, designating
registration booths, which he urged
the real estate men to send to their

'tenant.
He concluded, "This Is not political

talk and doe not come Into your 'polit-
ical camp.' "

from various silk sales; originally sold up to QCft

Nells Rasmussen, carpenter .aubcon-tract-

on the new county building, and
Caldwell ft Drake, general contractors,
have been unable to patch up their finan-
cial differences and Itasnvuasen' bonds-
men, the Massachusetts Bonding com-

pany, ha taken charge of hi work.
The bonding company ha called for

bid for finishing of th work abandoned
by Raamuesen and will let a contract as
soon as the bids have been examined.

Real fcslal. exchange Into a "political
camp" wa centered at the weekly meet-

ing of the organisation In the Commer-
cial club room yesterday by C. F. Her-
ri son.

When he had finished somebody cried

that he Was "out of order" and F. D.

Wead, recently nominated to the Water
board, eras called upon tor a report ef
ha campaign' ut asii.

Soma Cftea at the, twenty member

$1.00 All day. Thursday, per yard. .

Carpenter work will be resumed within a
week or len days with the bonding com-

pany In charge, according lo John V.

Murphy, chief clerk for Caldwell A Drake
"The delay caused by ltusmussen's

abandonlug the job will mean no further
delay of completion of the entlr county
building Job," laid Mr. Murphy. "We
are well up with all the work and only
the marble Is delaying us. As It Is, we
wilt hve the carpenter work and all
other work finished by the time the mar-
ble is here and set, which 1 believe will
b before August."

1
Building Permits

for Day Run High
Improvement consisting ol tram and

brick dwelling, warehouse and garage.

Not More Than 550 Yards In the Lot

By the way Are you aware that we now have one of the most up-to-dat- e,

most complete, and best equipped departments to supply the wants
in ready-to-wearabl- es for infants, misses and the elders, in this whole west-
ern country? Indeed one lady dubbed it the "Stork's Supply Section", and
that's not a bad name, for from scales and baby's rattle, from soft baby
shoe and daintiest of undergarment we are prepared to furnish complete
layettes. Yes, more than that, you start them here and they will probably
make it their trading home when they grow up. For nowhere do we shine
more brilliantly than in furnishing reliable wearables for grown ups.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

alads of highest grade nut,
rials as nearly perfect as a
girtar eaa be made, and ao
guaranteed. Holds ap your
sock as smooth as yoar sklo,
Tm genalne has the moulded
rubber button and our trade-mar-

stamped on the loop.

Harriman Official

Expires in Chicagoto cost ),V) were authorised yesterday
by permits Issued from the office of the

aw-

Word has been received announcing th
death of P. C. Stohr, assistant director
of th Harriman system. The announce-me-

merely mention that Mr. Htohr
died at hi home In Chicago at 4 o'clock
yeaterday. Friends here had not been
advised of the Illness of Mr. Htohr. He
waa In Omaha recently and wa In per-
fect health. At that Urn he acoompanled
Oeneral Manager Scott on a tour of In
spection or the Cnlon Pacific lines, tie
had been assistant director of trafflo ten
yoars. 'I

XT ixS try nam.

Millard's Condition EST AKO HEALTH TO MOTHCt AND CHILD.U5LE.2S.

SILK, ao. wCORD P TYPE YfJ
yoetpnawk. iQj

Good Outlook for

Bumper Corn Crop
C. E. Doollttle of Dakota City and

Oacar Ptaum of Sioux Cltv. here In

Realty Men to Back
Parrish's Plan to

Advertise Omaha

city building Inspector.
In addition to twelve residence rang-

ing In cost from fl.MO to n.OOO. the Drum-mon- d

Motor company will build a brick
garage and warehouse at Far-na-

to cost US.OO. Th Standard Oil

company will erect two building at Thir-
teenth and Locust streets, one to cost
110.000 and the other tU.onO.

Ernest Sweet will build a ttm brick
residence at 410-- South Twenty-fift- h

street. The Standard Oil company will
build a brick barn and a brick warehouse.

Sicilians Prepare
to Defend Puglisi

Sebaatino Pugllsl Sicilian countrymen
are taking a great deal of Interest In
hla case, and will probably raise a fund
for defense against the charge of mur-

dering Constable 1. A. Woods. It I un-

derstood that he will plead accident. For-
mal charge have not yet been lodged

against Pugllsl. and will n it be until
after the Inquest Thursday afternoon.
Pugllal occupies a cell at the city Jail

together with Jim Muse, another mur-

derer, held for th killing of two negro
women a fw day ago. During th day
about forty countrymen called at th Jail,
but none was allowed to see the prisoner.
They are bringing hearty meal to
Pugllsl, and otherwise looking out for
hi comfort.

Canvassing Board

Checking Ballots
Official cunvami nf the ballots cast at

the general I'trttlun last Friday was

oionoc rnoT co., makcrs, boston.
Alio mskeri of tha famous JtSt Hon

Supporters tor womea and children,

w,n.ww mxTTHmo
.,XT.? VKAKSby MlUfcloNlT.

Motiirks their chiUSrkn whiisTKHTHINO with KrKCT 5cr;7""OTHF.S the CHILD, SOPTKNS OOatftAU.AVHSII PAIN : CL'NKft
I tl. bert remdy f. blMKHixt ItVSotal.ly barmles Be Mr. and ask for "mV.

'VT' 00,i'" , sad i.Vao ouS '
s bsttl.

service in the federal court, say they started yenterday morning at the Iouglas

Remains Unchanged
Th condition of Jossph H. Millard, who

I ufferln; from a uvars attack of lon-llll-

and a high fvr, has not rhanasd
for bslter or wora. during- th last
twsnty-fou- r hours. The atlsndlna physi-
cian r.ports that h I a very lt t l.

A favorable chants In hi condi-
tion Is confidently rxpectad within a
short time.

county court house, of the mul-

tiplicity of candidates' namea, by reason
of the primary method, the canvaaatng
board has a long, tedjoui taik ahead.
It Is expected that at least three week
will be consumed In checking up ballot

Tha Omaha Real Kstats exchange will

get back to the movement itartcd by E.
V. Par Huh. manager of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, to ad-

vertise Omaha to Omahans,
Parrlsh made a(talk outlining (ha edu-

cational campaign. His speech waa fol-

lowed by unanimous endorsement of the
movement by the exchange and the ap-

pointment of a committee of three men
o work with him along the lino.

TASTE, SMELL AND

HEARINGRESTORED

A Simple, Harmless Keniedy
Quickly Believes Ca-

tarrhal Deafness.

hall rrom th richest farming section of
Nebraska. Last year, generally conceded
to be the poorest years for crop In this
state, proved of little harm to Dakota
county, where some farm reaped a
high a fifty bushel of corn to the acre.
Condition thlt year are better and
bumper crop in all grain are expected

Burlington Track
Slides Into River

I'ndermined by the high water In the
Missouri rrrer. a section nf the Hnrii,,..

Ky to th Sltustlon-- Bs Adwllslnf.

OMAHA UNI IS TO HAVE

H. S. SENIORS AS GUESTS

OFFICERS IN DISGUISE
FOOL AUTO SCORCHERS

Traffic Officers Y?;"e.er and Emery,
the enemltts of automobile speeders, have
been fumlahed with new khaki uniforms
The suits make them look like soldiers
and as few of the auinmoblllata know of

the new uniforms they speed past the
officers and soon after are arrested.

"Why. I thouKht you were soldiers,"

HIGH-O-M- E
ton roadbed, north of Pacific Junction,

DARKEN THE HAIR

NATURALLY WITH

SIMPLE REMEDY,
A feeling of sdna accompanies th

discovery of th first gray hair whlcn
unfortunately ar looked upon a h.r-al- d

of advancing age. Oray hair, how-

ever handsom It may b. makes a per-
son look old. Wa all know th advan-
tages of being young. Aside from th
good Imprsadon a youthful appsaraac
mak on other, simply knowing that
you ar "looking fit" gives one courage
to undertake and accoropUah things, go .'

why auffer tha handicap sf looking old
on account of gray hair, when a alinpla
remedy will give your hair youthful
color and beauty In a few days' tlm.?'

Moat people know that common gar- - .

den ag act a a color restorer and

yeaterday slid off Into the river. A
a result. Ksnaaa Cltv and Ht lr.ni.

GOES TO THE ROCK PILE
FOR TAKING PETTICOATS

Two silk petticoat, valued at lea than
15, purloined from a counter In the
Brandeis store by Romeo Matalo. a
Mexican, won him a sentence of twenty-fiv- e

days on th rock pile. Ppedal Of-

ficer Casey saw the fellow hide the gar- -

trains are running by way of Platta- -
mouth.

CLOTHING PRICES MOVE

explained one man Tuesday night.
Herman Boesche, an attorney, with

offices in the Omaha National bank build-

ing, waa fined S3. 50 and costs for speed-
ing thirty miles an hour on Far nam be-

tween Thirtieth and Twenty-sixt- h streets.
OeorgM Plainer of C2 South Thirty-sixt- h

street waft fined $2.50 and costs; I..

Muusb, :si0l North Thirty-sixt- S3 an-- i

eosU; George lUllowuy, $5 and costs, and
George Sen mill, 41 North Thirty-fifth- .

SO and cots.

UP BECAUSE OF STRIKE

Speaking on general trade condition

The reception for the seniors nf the
Omaha High school by the t'tilversity
of Omaha which has been an annual event
fur the last two years will be held again
this year on Friday May I. at the uni-

versity. This year the affair will be

greatly enlarged and Invitations will be
extended to the senior classes of the
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
High schools.

The first definite action on the affair
was taken at chape) Monday morning,
when students and faculty d1cusnd the
proposition. All were unamlnous In the
opinion that tt shall become the custom
to give an annual reception fr the
senior claasea of the three schools.

The committee appointed to make ten-

tative plans Is made up of the presidents
of the junior, sophomore and freshman
classes.

Th thousands who suffer the miseries

of catarrh, and claim they have never

found a cure, can get instant relief by

simply anointing the nostril with Ely s

Cream Balm.
Unlike Internal medicine which upset

the stomach, or trong snuff which

only aggravate the trouble, this cleans-

ing, healing, antiseptic balm Instantly
reaches the seat of the trouble, slops the

nasty discharge, clears the nose, head

and throat, and brings back the sense of

taste. It strengthens the weakened, dis-

eased tissues, thus protecting you against
a return of the trouble.

Nasal catarrh Is an Inflammation of

th membrane llnlns the air passages,
and cannot be reached with mixtures
taken Into the stomacu or with snuffs
and powders which only cause additional
Irritation. Don t wte time on them.

Get a fifty cent bottle of ESy a Cream
Balm from your drucjist. and after using

It for a day you will wish you had tri,--

It sooner. Special agent. Sherman 4;

Drui; Co.

In the clothing line. John F. Ryan of

i ments under an overocat and arrested
htm.

j Alex Rear?, aged 11. who wa arrested
for creating a disturbance and behaving
disorderly in the same store, was fined

'

S3 and costs. His game. She officer said.

New York, sales manager of th 8teln-Bloc- h

company who is at the Rome.
stated that because of general increase of
wages of mill workers due to the New

. t

,'
wa to try on different hat and when
the talesman was busy to run away
with a new one.

England strikes this spring, the manu-
facturer have raised the prices corres-
pondingly on cotton and woolen goods.

"Prices have stepped up In the last

A Hrrrc ttlark
of malaria, liver dfranic-'men- t and kid-

ney trouble Is easily curi-- by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. So ct.
ror aaJs by Beaton Drug (.

scalp tonic as well. Our grandmother
used a "Sag. Tea" for keeping their
hair dark, auft and luxuriant. In
Wyeth Sage and Sulphur Hair Kmdy
we have an ideal preparation of gags,
combined with Sulphur and other valua-
ble remedies for dandruff. Itching scalp
and thin, weak hair that 1 split at the
ends or constantly coining out. A few
applications of this valuahl remedy

GREATER WHEAT ACREAGE
month five and seven cents a yard." said

r
Rysn. "There is also a lack of demand
in this line, buyers holding down to s
minimum stock as much a possible. Tar-
iff agitation I largely responsible for
this.

That's the Proper Way to Pro-

nounce HYOMEI, the Fam-

ous Catarrh Remedy Made
from Australian Eucalyptus
and Other AntisepticsJust
Breathe It.

It Banishes

Catarrh
(letting rid of catarrh I an eay mat-

ter If you will only use a common sens,
method.

Germ cause catarrh. You know that,
and you also know that In order to end
catarrh you must destroy tli germ.
Sprays snd douches will not kill th.
germs, liquid cannot penetrat. Into the
folds and crevices of the mucous mem-

brane of the nos. and throat Neither
can It reach the lungs or even the tubes
ll, st lead to the lungs

In every HYOMEI outfit, which is sold

by druggists everywhere, ther la a
of antiaei'ttc liquid that will kill

catarrh germ.
Four a few drop of tht liquid Into

the little hard rubber inhaler which
comes with the outfit and breath, this
now antiseptic vaporised air over the
membrane of th. nose and throat Infest-
ed alth catarrh germ.

it's pl.a.ni. soothing and healing. Is
i his vapoilsrd air. and It is really th.
only remedy known that can reach and
uVstr.y catarrh germs and end the mls-t- v

and humiliation that catarrh cause.
Complete outfit II. Kxtra bottle of
HYOMEI If needed cost 50 rent. Drug-
gists i very where sell HYOMEI. It is
.usranteed not to contain cocaine, opium
r other habit forming drugs.

HEALS

.SORES AND ULCERS
Beginning Friday, SINHOLD IS BUSY MAN

IS REPORTED IN THE WEST

Assistant General Freight Agent John-
son Is back from a crop Inspection tour
over the Burlington high line through
southern Nebraska. He went as far west
as Holdrege and everywhere found the
growing wheat crop in splendid condition,

j Mr. Johnson spent some time in Phelps
(county, and there, as elsewhere In the
southern part of the sum, found the
acreage of wheat from la to 20 per cent
greater than last ear. Farmers and
grain men say that this season of the
year the condition was never o good a
now. This condition K placed at 140 per

HEAPING ABUSE ON WIFE

will bring back th. color, and lo a abort
tlm. It will remove every trace of
dandruff and greatly Improve the growth
and appearance of the hair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and notice the differ-
ence In your hair after a few days'
treatment All druggists sell It, under
guarantee that the money will 6 re-

funded If the remedy ta not exactly as
represented.

Among the many things which Albert
Sinhold, a tinner, living at 10t2 South
Twentieth street wm accused of doing
to his wife were these:

8. 8. 8. heals Sores and Ulcer in the very simplest way. It just goes
right down into tha blood and removes the cause, and the place is bound
to heal because tha impurities and morbid matter which have been the
means of keeping tha nicer open are no longer absorbed from the blood.
External applications of salves, lotions, plasters, ate., can never product a
cur because they do not reach the source of the trouble. At best theycan only allay pain or redoes) inflammation; such treatment is working on
symptoms and not reaching tha cause. Every nutritive corpuscle in tho
blood is weakened or infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous tissue around
the place, but Instead they constantly discharge into the flesh around the

Hitting her with a broom; cumlng an! - .t
cent.

April 26

HA YDEN'S
A Great Month End

Clothing Sale Offering
UNPARALLELED VALCES

Suit worth up to J A (?A
125, at choice aPl'TeiJU

Sulti worth up to $18, 61 f
at, choice J?lVr

Including many styles in fancy
fabrics and blue serge, with
two pairs of pants, J Q
See window display.

Special agent. Sherman 4k McConn.'L
Cor. nth and Oodga, Cor. llh and Har-
ney. Cor I4tB and Farnan. 18J-- i jvo.
Uth Street. Loyal Hotel.

abusing her; tearing up their babies' pic.
tures; breaking all the dishes; aHHng the
furniture; neglecting to support her, and
occasion:! getting drunk.

THIRTY DAYS ON ROCK PILE

FOR STEALING TROUSERS inhol'l was arrested up'.n complaint of
Mrs. Sinhold. She told Judge Fo?ter mat
her husband had been arretted upon two
other occasions for the same offense, be

lug fined 5 and ct once and
once. Ju1ge Foster was not 1m- -

; sore a qaantity of impure, germ-lade- n matter which gradually eats into tho
surrounding healthy tissue and causes the ulcer to enlarge. Since impute' blood is responsible for Sores and Ulcers, a medicine that can purify the
blood is the only hop of a lure. S. S. S. has long been recognized as tha
greatest of all blood purifiers, possessing the qualities necessary to remove
every Impurity from the blood. While curing the sore or ulcer 8. 8. 3.
brines about a healthy condition of the flesh by supplying it with rich,
healthy blood, and thus makes tha cure permanent and lasting. Book on
Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

IBS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLABTA, CA.

The weather has not been warm
enough for James Byrnes, so he decided
to procure sdd.tlo.i-i- . narv-'y- .

trousers. He visited the People's Cloak

and Clothing store and took two pairs,
When arrested Byrnes was wea-ln- g both
of them. He admitted stealing them. He
was given thirty days.

prewied br Sinhold's story and sentenced
him to forty-fiv- e daps In JailHayden Bros. UiuU.OiiilhPermits to smoke, i cents. All dealers


